
The Jack Loew Memorial Fountain
in Marshall Square Park

Pledge Card

I/We hereby pledge to donate $ _

to the ongoing maintenance and improvement of the Marshall Square Park and Fountain.

The requested inscription is provided on the reverse.

I would like to participate at the following level:

□ Darlington, Hoopes, and Townsend $10,000 (only one remains). Participants at this level will have names joined with these 3 great
visionaries who had the vision and determination to preserve the 4 acre parcel we know as Marshall Square Park. A Bronze Plaque
will be inscribed and displayed prominently on the fountain fencing.

□ Humphry Marshall $5,000- Participants at this level will have names inscribed prominently on a full stone in the coping around the
perimeter of the fountain. The names of these community-minded individuals, families, and organizations will be forever
memorialized as ardent supporters of the park that bears the name of the 18th century Botanist after whom the park is named.

□ John Bartram $2,500- Participants at this level will have names inscribed in 1/ 2 stone on the coping surrounding the fountain.

□ 1878 sponsor - The year Marshall Square Park officially became a public park $1250- Participants at this level will have names
inscribed in 1 / 4 stone on the coping surrounding the fountain.

□ Bench Sponsorship $5000. Donor name will be inscribed on a bronze plaque on a park bench. See separate application.

□ Other Amount- Any gift is appreciated and greatly valued.

My first (50%) installment of $________________ is included. I agree to pay the balance of $ prior to installation.
(Make checks payable to Friends of Marshall Square Park; donations can also be made online on our website)

______________________________________________           _________________________
Signature                                                                                     Date

Print Name_________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________________________

Email___________________________________________________________  Phone_______________________________

Please Complete Application and Make Donation Online (marshallsquarepark.org)  or Mail to:

FRIENDS OF MARSHALL SQUARE PARK
PO BOX 3264
WEST CHESTER PA  19381-3264

Submissions can also be emailed to “contact@marshallsquarepark.org”.

Contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent permitted by law.

Friends of Marshall Square Park is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.



The Jack Loew Memorial Fountain in Marshall Square Park
Coping Stone/Fence-Mounted Plaque Inscription

Up to 4 lines:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Notes:
1. Fence-mounted plaque:

a. Rectangular, 8” high by 13” wide.; usable space is 7”x12”.
b.Maximum character size is about 1” high by 3/4” wide.
c. Maximum of approximately 18-20 characters per line.
d. Initial character of names will be slightly larger than the rest of the name.

2. Coping stone:
a. 11” high trapezoid with tops and bottoms curved. Bottom edge is 31”; top edge is 29”.
b.Maximum character size is about 2” high by 1” wide. Smallest is 1” high by ⅝” wide.
c. Maximum of approximately 30-35 characters per line.
d.Plaque character size depends on the number of lines used.
e. Multiple families/donors/organizations may share a stone, per arrangements made among them.
f. If donations are made for ¼ or ½ stone sponsorship (John Bartram or 1848 levels), additional

inscriptions to fill the stone may be made at the discretion of the Friends of Marshall Square Park.
3. Either:

a. Characters will be in ALL CAPITAL letters. Font consistent with existing plaques/stones will be used.
b.Character size depends on the number of lines. Actual character width depends on the character (e.g.,

“D” is wider than “I”).
c. Characters per line depends on character size.
d.Donors may choose character size within the above constraints (e.g., 4 lines of small characters, or 2

of large characters, etc.).
e. Inscriptions will be carved only once per year or when donations for multiple stones have

accumulated.


